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Welcome New Members
J.D. & Kathy Hodel and their 2008 Ford Mustang.
David & Patty Nicola and their 1955 Ford F100 and 1956 Ford T-bird.
Dave & Chris Workman and their 1975 Chevy Corvette.
Bob & Debbie Durbin and their 1993 Ford Custom Conversion Van and 1996 Harley 1200 Sportster.
Super Cruise
The 25th annual Super Cruise is quickly approaching - Sunday, August 6th, from 11:00 to 4:00 p.m. at
the Washington Crown Center. This is a major milestone for the club. It will be a fun filled day, with
many activities, such as 50/50, Chinese auction, gas card giveaways, as well as the cars, trucks and
motorcycles attending the event. To help with everything, we are in need of volunteers to help with
set-up of tables, tents, the Chinese Auction, parking, the registration table and relieving other
members throughout the day so they can have a break. All volunteers will need to be at Washington
Crown Center no later than 8:00 am for setup. You can also stop at the registration table to ask about
where help is needed throughout the event. Any help will be greatly appreciated. The mall will be
open for shopping and food is available inside the mall. Please come out and support the club and
make this milestone event a huge success.
We Need Your Help
We are looking for items for the Chinese Auction. Do you have a favorite restaurant or shop at your
favorite store and are willing to ask them for a donation? Maybe the company you work for would be
willing to make a monetary donation. We need members to step up and help with this. Anyone who
donates will be recognized at the Super Cruise as a sponsor. If you are willing to help with this,
contact Jamie and she will get you the Club’s official donation letter. If you have an item or money
you wish to donate for the Chinese Auction or give-away table, please contact her prior to the event
so she can organize the donations. If you have any questions call Jamie @ 724-263-3335. Thanks in
advance for your help.

Featured Vehicles
Thanks to the generosity of Wabellco Credit Union, we have been able to attract different
groups/makes/types of cars for each of our Saturday cruises at McDonald’s this year. Each
registered featured car owner gets a ticket for a drawing for a $25 gas card, sponsored by Wabellco.
So far, we have registered close to 30 cars for each category and swelled our numbers for each
cruise to about 100 cars. In addition, some owners of the featured vehicles have decided to join our
club, and become regular participants at our functions. Welcome aboard!!
Membership in the Wabellco Credit Union is open to members of the Washington Cruisers Car Club.
If you are looking for a place to save a few dollars on loans or build your savings, please call
Wabellco (724) 225-7522 ask for Jenny, and mention that you are a member of the Washington
Cruisers. Or stop by at 1277 Park Avenue in Washington, PA 15301.
Do You Have a Favorite Flavor?
Maybe strawberry, chocolate or vanilla???...Well, those and many other flavors of Ice Cream and
more will be available at our 3rd annual Celebration of Ice Cream Cruise, at The SpringHouse Country
Market and Restaurant, located at 1531 Rt. 136, Washington, PA 15301, on Sunday, July 23rd from
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. Make sure that you stop by the cruise registration table to get your discount coupon
for ice cream, and plan to spend some time walking the field to talk with other cruisers who will be
showing their cars. There will be dash plaques for the first 85 cars that we check in. As in the past,
there is no registration fee for this cruise, but we will be accepting donations for our charity, Ronald
McDonald House Charities and we are grateful for your past generosity.
So, we think that you could not ask for anything better…good food and delicious baked goods made
from scratch in the restaurant, a discount for ice cream coupon, a DJ spinning your favorite tunes,
cars from PA, OH and WVA and a 50/50 drawing. There is a rain date for this cruise, Sunday, July
30th, 1:00 to 5:00 p.m. If necessary, it will be announced on the SpringHouse website
http://www.springhousemarket.com and on our Facebook page. Come on out and celebrate ice
cream with us!
Our Youngest Helpers
As you may know, every time we cruise at McDonald’s on Saturday night, we have a 50/50 drawing.
It is one of the ways that we raise money for our favorite charity, Ronald McDonald House Charities.
Since we want the drawing to be ‘fair and square’, we seek help from some of our youngest cruisers
to draw the winning ticket. This year, we have needed to have tickets drawn for our marque of the
week, in addition to the 50/50, and when we have a second place prize, for that too. And we have
had some exceptional helpers!!
Owen, Nicole and Daniel, with the permission of their parents (they always have to ask mom or dad
if they can help us) have been our latest ticket pullers. They all know how many is just one, and
have done a GREAT job of reaching down, down, down into the tub of tickets to select exactly one.
They then give the ticket to our DJ Dennis, who announces the winning number. It is an exciting time
for all of us, as we watch for the cruiser with the winning ticket to run up to the table to collect their
prize and we are sure that the little cruisers will have great stories to tell when they begin school in
fall. Thanks, Owen, Nicole and Daniel.

It’s Your Chance…
Your chance to 'flaunt it' has finally come! We are about to participate in the Whiskey Rebellion
parade in downtown Washington, PA on Saturday, July 8, 2017. The parade starts at 10:30 a.m. (We
will gather about a half hour before that.) If you are interested in 'flaunting' your favorite ride in the
parade, please see Karen Sworden at the next Cruisers' car cruise or contact her by phone: (724)
228-7503 or by email: sworfktn@comcast.net Let's make an impressive showing and let people
know who we are and what we do for fun!

Washington Cruisers Car Club
Merchandise Order Form
Polo Shirt 25th Anniversary (Design embroidered on left chest)
$29. (Up to size XL then add $1.00 for each X up to 4X)
Choose:
Men’s size__________ or Woman’s size__________
Color: Grey Smoke ____ Moonlight Blue _____White____

Hat 25th Anniversary (Design embroidered on front of hat)
$10. (Hat is adjustable)
Choose:
Color: Charcoal ____ Blue _____White_____

Sweat Shirt (Same Washington Cruisers design as last year)
$18. (Up to size XL then add $1.00 for each X up to 3) (Heavy weight, high quality shirt. Grey
with red & black design, front and back) Men’s size_______

T-shirts 25th Anniversary design on left chest, Retro art on the back.
$10 (Sizes M, L, XL) then add $1.00 for each X up to 3.
Circle Color: White or Medium Blue or Charcoal Men’s size____________

Name______________________________________
Phone or cell_______________________________
Amount Paid ____________________via Cash or Check
(Make check payable to Washington Cruisers)

Calendar of Events
2017 Cruises/Shows/Events
July
Jul. 1st, 2017………... Washington Cruisers Cruise (Fords) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
Jul. 2nd, 2017…....Taylorstown Car Show, Blaine Twp. Comm. Park, 3-7pm, info Cheryl 724-948-3059
July 4th, 2017…………..Mega Car Cruise, Peters Creek Church, Bethel Park, 11-4, info 412-833-6611
Jul. 8th, 2017…………………...…Car Show, Marianna Borough Park, 11-3, $10.00, info 412-620-8082
Jul. 9th, 2017………………….Car Show, Sun Chevrolet, McMurray, 9-3pm, $10.00, info 412-298-3600
Jul. 15th, 2017…….. Washington Cruisers Cruise (Mopars) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
Jul. 16th, 2017....13th Annual Classics on Main St., Washington, 11-3, Registration until 1:00pm, $5.00
Jul. 22nd, 2017……………………....Car Show, Cecil Twp. Fire Hall, 8-2pm, $10.00, info 412-334-1927
July 23rd, 2017….………3rd Annual Celebration of Ice Cream Cruise, Springhouse Restaurant, 1-5pm
Co-hosted by Washington Cruisers, Rain date July 30th, info 412-979-6916, donations accepted
Jul. 29th, 2017..Washington Cruisers Cruise (Muscle Cars) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
Jul. 29th, 2017….Son’s of Italy Cruise & Spaghetti dinner, Brownsville, 12-4, $5.00, info 412-389-4879
Jul. 30th, 2017…..Rain Date for Celebration of Ice Cream Cruise, Springhouse Restaurant, see above
Jul. 30th, 2017…….... All Chevy Car Show, Colussy Chevy Bridgeville, $20.00, 9-4, info 724-941-5824
August
Aug. 5th, 2017…………….Hot summer nights car cruise, Downtown Beaver, 3-9pm, info724-888-3820
Aug. 6th, 2017 ……...Washington Cruisers Super Cruise 25, Washington Crown Center Mall, 11-4 pm
Aug. 12th, 2017... Washington Cruisers Cruise (Mustang’s) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
Aug. 12th, 2017…....Covered Bridge Car Show, Hanover Twp. Park, 12-4pm, Ft. Steuben St. Rodders
Aug. 13th, 2017…………………...Car Cruise @ Alpine Lanes, Washington, 3-8 pm, info 724-263-8793
Aug. 19th, 2017………..Thomas Church Car Show/Pig Roast, Eighty Four, 3-7 pm, info 724-743-1987
Aug. 20th, 2017………………. 8th Annual Car Cruise @ Meadows Casino, 11-6pm, info 724-503-1714
Aug. 20th, 2017……25th Annual Hoedown Car Show, Cecil Park, 9:30-3:30, $10.00 info 412-279-6803
Aug. 26th, 2017...Washington Cruisers Cruise (Orph. /Imports) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, 724-263- 3335
September
Sept. 9th, 2017...... Washington Cruisers Cruise (St. Rods) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
Sept. 10th, 2017…….…....Harvest Car Cruise, North Strabane Twp. Park, 10-2 pm, info 412-980-0347
Sept. 16th, 2017……..…………………..Parade/Car Show/Festival, Centerburg, Oh. info 740-625-6573
Sept. 23rd, 2017…… Washington Cruisers Cruise (Trucks) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
October
Oct. 7th, 2017…. Washington Cruisers Cruise (Halloween) @ McDonald’s, 6-9 pm, info 724-263-3335
For sale
1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series.
92000 Miles asking $4000.00
Contact Stush @ 724-225-9841
Weekly cruises
Tues. Shop-n-Save, Canonsburg 6-9pm
Wed. Sonic’s, Bridgeville 5-9pm
Thu. Peter’s Creek Church, South Park, 5:30-9pm
Fri. Mineral Beach, Finleyville, 5-9pm
Starlite, Wexford, 5-9pm
Sat. Thomas Church, Eighty Four 5-9pm (every other Sat. opposite our cruises)

